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WHAT HAPPENED
Paris. Rihgleaders 6f mutiny

on Turkish battleships taken to
Constantinople and executed.

New York. John Swift, 74,
riding bicycle, fUn down and
killed by auto belonging to Har-
old Woelker. Giovanni Colletci
chauffeur.

Strasburg. 60 buried in wreck-
age when building at Buehl, near
here, collapsed 4 bodies recov-
ered 16 injured rescued.

Lbndon. Marconi told Titanic
inquiry board that he Was Work-

ing on apparatus that would ring
bell on shore when ship was in
distress.

Memphis, Tenn. --Dr. H. R.
DVIcIntyre has presented Wife "With

gold medal because she knows
enough to mind her business.

New York Wffi. T. Wirtte-mut- e,

Summitt, N. J. promoter of
Gold Run Mihmg ahd Tunnel
Co., sentenced to pay $500 fine
and sentenced to 1 year in prison.
Used mails to defraud.
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OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Leipzig.2 express trains 6rt

Leipzig and Berna railway eoliid-e-d

at Gashwitz,near here. 7 killed,
17 injured.

Nashville, Term. il children
bitten by mad dogs yesterday. ,

Morristown, N. J. --friends of
judge Pitney are still Urging him
to go to Chicago-art- d allow dele-

gates to nominate him for presi-
dent.

Who Is Pitney anyhow?
Baltimore.- - Sett, O'Gormatt,

New York, has sent word not to
have his name presented for tern
porary chairman Democratic con
vention. '

San Francisco. LtidloW Cham-
bers and.3 daughters will divide
$1,500,000 as result of wihning
lawsuit started in St. Louis in
1843 by Thomas Beatty, Cham-
bers' grandfather.

St. Louis. Finis P. Earnest,
millionaire, East St. Louis, I1L,
taken from train when he was
ptricken with heart failure, Will
die. .

Cambridge, Mass. Oliver W
.Roosevelt, nephew of T. R., will
receive Harvard degree this Week.
Willbecome physician.

Ann Arbor, Mich. Ann Brier-l- y,

23, knowh to students of Uni-
versity of Michigan as their "Col-
lege widow," eloped ahd married
Allen Coleman, 19, "despised
freshman." Coleman is sort of
Cleveland merchant.

New York. Woodrow Wilson
arrived in city for conference with
bemocratie leaders. May call on
Chas. F, Murphy.
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